MSc Psychology: Information on the mandatory internship

According to our examination regulations, our students must complete a mandatory internship totaling 480 hours. The time is freely selectable.

A partial internship must last at least 140 hours. The internship must be supervised by a person who has a professional qualification in psychology (at least a master's degree or diploma in psychology). Upon request and only one time for each student, the examination board of the institute of psychology can recognize six weeks of practical work under the guidance of a person without a degree or diploma in psychology.

» www.uni-muenster.de/Psychologie/studium/praktikum.html

Our students possess practice-relevant knowledge and comprehensive skills already in their first semesters. In the first year of study, building on the knowledge and skills from the previous bachelor's degree, knowledge and application skills in the subjects of psychological diagnostics and statistics are deepened. Further competences are acquired either in clinical psychology, personal and business psychology, cognitive neurosciences or in the field of learning-development-counseling. The study program ends with a master's thesis, which can also be completed in cooperation with external partners.

» www.uni-muenster.de/Psychologie/studium/master/index.html